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No. 1984-169

AN ACT

HR 1156

Amendingthe actof June21, 1939 (P.L.626,No.294),entitled “An act provid-
ing for andregulatingtheassessmentand valuationof all subjectsof taxation
in countiesof thesecondclass;creatingandprescribingthepowersandduties
of a Boardof PropertyAssessment,Appealsand Review; imposingduties on
certaincountyand city officers; abolishingthe boardfor the assessmentand
revisionof taxesin suchcounties;andprescribingpenalties,”providingfor the
right to appealbeforethe boardfor personssuffering catastrophiclossesto
their property;and furtherprovidingfor changesin theassessmentof plansfor
residentiallots andfor the temporarytax exemptionfor residentialconstruc-
tion.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 10 of the act of June21, 1939 (P.L.626, No.294),
referredto astheSecondClassCountyAssessmentLaw, amendedDecember
13, 1982(P.L.1186,No.272),isamendedtoread:

Section 10. (a) Theboardshall, asprovidedby this actandby the pro-
visions of existing law, examineandrevisethe assessmentsand valuations,
increasingor decreasingthe sameas in their judgmentmayseemproper,and
shall add thereto such propertyor subjectsof taxationas may havebeen
omitted.

(b) After suchrevision,the boardshall, by rule, fix convenienttimesfor
thehearingof appealsfrom saidassessmentsandvaluations.

(c) In any appealof an assessmentthe boardshall makethe following
determinations:

(I) Thecurrentmarketvaluefor thetax yearin question.
(2) Thecommonlevel ratio.
(d) The board, after determiningthe currentmarketvalueof the prop-

erty for the tax year in question,shall then apply the establishedpredeter-
mined ratio to suchvalueunlessthecommonlevel ratio variesby morethan
fifteen percent(15¾)from the establishedpredeterminedratio, in which
casethe boardshallapply thecommonlevel ratio tothecurrentmarketvalue
of thepropertyfor thetaxyear in question.

(e) Nothing hereinshall preventany appellantfrom appealingany base
yearvaluationwithoutreferencetoratio.

(f) (The] Except asprovidedfor in subsection(g), thevaluationsdeter-
mined in accordancewith this sectionshall standas the valuationsfor the
assessmentsof all county and institution district taxesand for such other
political subdivisionsas levy their taxeson county assessmentsand valua-
tionsin thecountyuntil thenext triennialassessment.

(g) Persénswho have sufferedcatastrophiclossesto their propertyshall
have theright to appealbeforetheboard, within theremainderofthecounty
fiscalyearin which thecatastrophiclossoccurred, or within six (6) months
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ofthedateon which thecatastrophiclossoccurred, whichevertimeperiodis
longer. Thedutyof theboardshall beto reassessthevalueofthepropertyrin
thefollowingmanner: the valueof thepropertybeforethecatastrophic-loss
basedon thepercentageof the taxableyearfor which thepropertystoodat
itsformer value, addedto the valueof thepropertyafter the catastrophic
loss, basedon the percentageof the taxableyear for which the property
stoodat its reducedvalue. Anypropertyimprovementsmadesubsequentto
thecatastrophiclossin thesametaxyearshall not beincludedin thereassess-
mentashereindescribedfor that taxyear. Any adjustmentin an assessment
pursuant to this subsectionshall be reflected by the appropriate taxing
authoritiesin theform of a creditfor thenextsucceedingtax year.For pur-
posesof this subsection,thephrase “catastrophicloss”shall meananyloss
due tominesubsidence,fire, floodorothernaturaldisasterwhich affectsthe
physicalstateof the realpropertyand which exceedsfifty percent(50%)of
themarketvalueof therealpropertyprior to theloss.

Section2. Thefourth paragraphof section 13 of the act, amendedFeb-
ruary24,1984 (P.L.96,No.18), isamendedto read:

Section 13. * * *

No land assessedas acreageor unimprovedproperty, which is subse-
quentlylaid out in residentiallots andtheplan of suchlots is recorded,shall
beassessedin excessof the totalassessmentof the land asacreageor unim-
provedproperty[for a periodof threeyearsafter therecordingof suchplan,
on until suchtime asthe lots areactuallyIsold on improvedwith permanent
constructionof anynewbuilding andeithersoldto a bonafidepurchaseror
occupiedfor residentialpurposes~,whicheverperiod is the shorter~.Each
such lot as soldor occupiedshall be subjectto reassessmentbeginningwith
the date of such saleor occupancy,andnew construction[begun] thereon
shall be subjectto reassessmentas providedabove.Whena departmentor
agencyof the Commonwealthor a municipalityhasordereda sewerconnec-
tion banbecauseof a lack of adequatesewagetreatmentfacilities, the real
estateaffectedby theordershallbe reassessedfor thedurationof the order.
The reassessmentshall be basedon the valueof the best use of the land
during the period of the reassessment.New single and multiple dwellings
constructedfor residentialpurposesand improvementsto existingunoccu-
pieddwellingsor improvementstoexistingstructuresforpurposesof conver-
sionto dwellings,shallnot bevaluedor assessedfor purposesof realprop-
erty taxesuntil (1) occupied,(2) conveyedto a bonafide purchaser,or (3)
[oneyearJthirty months from the first day of the monthun which falls the
sixtieth dayl after which the building permit was issuedor, if no building
permit or other notification of improvementwas required,then from the
date constructioncommenced.The assessmentof any multiple dwelling
becauseof occupancyshall beupon suchproportion which the valueof the
occupiedportion bearsto the valueof theentiremultiple dwelling. As used
in this paragraph,theword “dwellings” meansbuildingsor portionsthereof
intendedfor permanentuseashomesor residencesandthephrase“affected
by theorder” shall be definedas the applicationfor a building permit and
thedenialto theapplicantof permissionto proceedwith thebuilding or con-
structionbecauseof a sewerbanorder.
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***

Section3. (a) Section 1 of thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.
(b) The remainderof thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof October,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


